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Meeting  
Date: Feb 5, 6pm 
Location: FSC 2101 
 
Agenda: 

1. Updates from each exec + questions 
a. Shirlei - switch election date to match the one from Gen Council 

i. Next people shadowing 
ii. Continue with them  
iii. Problems 

1. Co-op 
2. We need to serve 1.5 yrs 

iv. Not needed? Bc too much new stuff with general 
b. Shirlei - housekeeping from Bridget: pens for whiteboard 

i. CAROLINA 
c. Shirlei - what kind of “vibe” do we want for the FUS? (like chill and fun, or more 

serious and professional? Or chill and serious? Or fun and professional? Of chill 
and professional? Or fun and serious?) 

i. Open 
ii. More accessible 
iii. More personal  
iv. Less serious than old FUS 
v. Look for examples at the website 
vi. Show your personality 

2. Fraser’s parents have costco membership and a car 
3. If we need a car, we can use Worrall’s 
4. Intro 

a. Professional email 
b. Send to ALYSSA ASAP 
c. By the long weekend to be posted 
d. Print out the profiles 
e. Send your own picture - make sure it’s recognizable 

5. COCONUT: 
a. Deandra will book the Farm 
b. Apply for Food Safe during this coming week  

i. 4 people in food safe 
ii. VPs student life, Alyssa, Valentina 
iii. 2 ppl flipping burgers 
iv. Online course/test under supervision of faculty director - Chiara 

c.  Liquor License 
i. 1 person  
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ii. Need specific date 
iii. Deandra will get it 
iv. $35 
v. 2-week course 
vi. Deandra will apply for it 

d. Delegate rules 
e. Dates 

i. Before Block Party 
ii. March 29, Thursday (Friday 30th is Good Friday) 
iii. Anything else happening on campus then? 

f. Increase from last year 
i. Guards: 5 
ii. Fencing 
iii. Capacity: 500 
iv. Lights - Valentina will contact 
v. Tables (17) 
vi. Tent (18) (for first aid) - Saint Johns, by donation 
vii. More tents for drinks and food 

g. Deandra will book the fields - softball 
i. Will call them to know the number for the license 
ii. 10 am - 5 pm (booked 9 am - 6 pm) 

h. Budget 
i. Mike plan budget (Last year we used 14,000) 

i. Liquor 
i. Make a poll for what people like to drink 
ii. Beer, cider, one hard liquor 
iii. Cider sold out well 
iv. Cocktails didn’t sell well 
v. Better selection of beer 
vi. $10 for 4 beers 

j. Bands 
i. Had 4, two more 
ii. Give each 45 min 
iii. Rob Kozak - the spatials - advertise so people go early and watch him 

play (first one to play?) - Shami  
iv. Valentina will contact Kutapira (ctjpbryant@yahoo.com) (4th) - could be 

the tradition (change “the hit” 
v. Confirm Sensor-sensor (or first one to play?) - Valentina  
vi. Check their availability  
vii. Shami has a list of bands / contact them  

1. Schway or Cantaloupe lounge or Peach Pit 
viii. Give them free tickets, drink, and food per person 
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ix. In between: MCing by VPSL, introduce next band, free swag 
x. Be clear with them 
xi. Get sample music from them 

k. Fencing 
i. Talk to the farm first about capacity/area - Deandra let them know 
ii. $1180 
iii. Valentina 
iv. Before reading break 

l. Toilets 
i. 6 
ii. How long in advance? 
iii. Valentina 
iv. Before reading break 

m. Lines 
i. Posts with stick and lines (rebar) 
ii. Ask farm if they have that 

n. Signs 
i. Plastify - Valentina 
ii. Keep in mind to use it for next year 
iii. Next to a light 
iv. Zip stuff on tents 

o. Need permission for fire safety - Deandra ask farm pls 
p. T-Shirt contest 

i. This week until Feb 24 
ii. Have decision and announcement by 26 
iii. How long to make shirts? 

q. Games 
i. Photobooth 

1. Props - were they paid? 
2. White background 

ii. TBA 
r. Tickets 

i. Keep it at $10 
ii. Increase beer 

1. 4 for $10 
2. Get single tickets 

s. Photographers 
i. Student volunteers 
ii. 1 for photobooth and 1 walking around 
iii. Fraser contact them this week 
iv. No video -- Valentina will contact Bruno.  

t. BBQ 
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i. Had 4 (2 prop, 2 charcoal) 
ii. Engineering has some 
iii. Light them up after lunch 
iv. Flipping burgers: Worrall (make sure he cooks it thoroughly) 

u. Safety plan? 
i. We should have one 
ii. Farm requires it 

6. COMING EVENTS:  
a. Volunteering opportunities with PSPS--> VP Academic  

i. To-do for Breagh 
b. Movie screening proposal event --> VP Student Life.  

i. Restriction of movies  
ii. Timing kinda bad 
iii. Bad turn out 
iv. Lorax best turn out 
v. Beer garden movie night at the old barn (by bean around the world) 

1. Talk to david 
2. March 2nd 

vi. Help Angela - indicate her to film society 
vii. Hike 

1. Second week of March 
2. Sunday 
3. Lynn valley 
4. Book a bus or car pool in doc, pitch in $5, drivers get free tickets 
5. Sign forms 

c. Coffee and treats table @Atrium 
i. Tims 
ii. Valentina contact them  
iii. 8:30 to 10:30 am 
iv. Tue - Thu, 13 - 15 February 

d. Forestry confessions for Valentine’s day 
i. People put sticker with what they appreciate of another person 

e. Tie-dye event with coconut shirt 
7. First aid 

a. Breagh has to be 30m min before to make sure set up 
b. 9-5 
c. Book room to be done 
d. March 3 and 4 
e. FUS subsidizes $300 
f. Flat fee of $900  
g. Charge each person $50 

8. Fire arms 
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a. How much can FUS cover? 
b. Around $175 per person 
c. There is money available 
d. Past: $5 per person 
e. Max 12 people can do it 
f. Can see how many people are interested -› polls (Alyssa) 
g. Generally once a year 
h. Showpass 

 
Next meeting: Friday, Feb 16th, 4 pm - 5:30 pm 
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